
FAKM AND GARDEN.

r.vntxo crTTrNOR ron rLAirrnm.
Cuttings of prnpo inva mny be pre-

pared so that n much larger proportion
will prow if n little rxtra rare be taken,
llrforo the cutting can send forth roots s
rallous must form on the lower side.
This is helped by keeping it immersed in
moderately moist sand, at ri temperature
of forty or fifty deirrecs. Cover the en-

tire cutting, as it is not desired that tho
bud should start. In greenhouses the
rutting is inserted in sand underneath
which pipes rati to furnish bottom heat.
Tho bud is left exposed to the nir, which
is most of the time cooler than the soil.
In this way the root is ready to start as
soon as the expanding bud makes a call
for more sap. Where the cuttings are
to be planted in open nir in the spring,
keep them in the sand without watering
all the winter. When ready to put out
the cnllous will bo plainly formed, while
tho bud will be scarcely swelled. d

to warmth and light the bud will
quickly start into leaf, but the root start-
ing at the same time, there will be no
cheek to its growth. Amrrican Culti-
vator.

DIPLOMACY WITH KICKERS.

Cows, says a writer in the Xew York
Triliunt, have more than one reason for
lifting a foot in protest against the milker.
It may be fright, nervousness, real psiu,
or an old habit. The last 1s the hardest
to manage, but each caue needs to be
studied and treated in its ow n peculiar
way. With one e;w that persistently
started, stepped and kicked, it was at
last discovered that she only did it when
the teat was grasped high up in beginn-
ing to milk. The pressure of milk there
nt the time caused pain. 15y milking at
first with but two or three fingers on the
end of the teat and drawing downward
so as to elongate it and relieve the pres-
sure sbovc, the cow was got to stand per-
fectly quiet. This plan may mollify a
jumbcr of "kickers." ..An old farmer's
rcmeily"is to strap a sursingle tightly
about the cow's body just forward of the
udder. Whether it is tho feeling of res-

traint that it gives, or soma effect of the
pressure at the upper extremity of the
udder, or the constriction of the muscles
that draw the leg forward, is difficult to
say, but the plan is often successful.
There arc, too, appliances for drawing
back the leg and holding it; clamps to
screw on tho joint, etc. But half the
battle will be ours if tho confidence and
goodwill of the animal can bo won by
kind treatment and such conciliatory ad-

vances as rubbing her neck and tho oiler
of a handful of meal.

WHY THE HENS DO XOT J.AY.

One of the puzzling questions that
often arise m the experience of persons
raising fowl is why their hens arc not
laying as well as a neighbor's, who is far
more fortunate iu the weekly additions
made to his ezg basket. I rom tho eta

reetions given in poultry journals and by
manufacturers of specifics for egg pro
duction manv persons start out with tho
coufident expectation of uninterrupted
success in raising chickens and eggs, to
find at last that the business has for some
reason become unprofitable.

The truth is, there is a variableness in
the laying of fowls under what, at first
sight, appears to be verv similar condi
tions, where none of the directions given
for making the hens lay appear to have
the desired effect. In purchasing hens
for laying particular attention should be
given to the color and appearauce of
their combs, which should be bright and
red. W here the comb has a dull, sicidy
color, and a kind of flattencd-dow- n ap
pearancc, no amount ot feeding or care
will force the laying of eggs as long as
these conditions exist. Again, the legs
should be smooth and clean and free from
scales or the appearance of spurs, both of
which indicate that the hen has passed
the laying age. The cock should be
bought out of a different flock and be as
purely bred as possible. The principal
causes of failure in egg production are
believed to be, first, keening hens that
are too old; second, breeding iu and in,
or A failure to introduce new blood from
sources entirely outside of one's own
flock, and third, keeping the flock too
long m lav same runs.

MOKE GRASS.

Tho growing and selling of grain from
me larin, wrrcs i. J. bnepnera in
Farm, Field and Stockman, is gradually
selling the fertility, nnd in a majority of
cases it is only a question of timu when
tho amount of available plant food de
manded by these crops will have become
so nea'lr exhausted as to render it dim
cult to secure profitable yields. If the
grain, instead of being sold, is fed out
to stock on tho farm, making, saving
auu applying nr. the manure possible,
considerable help can be secured in keep- -

lug up the fertility.
Following a rotation of crops lessens

the wearing out of the soil, because
different crops require different elements
of plant food ; and some crops not only
take elements not used by otiier plan's,
but !itd to make available other ele-

ments that arc in the soil but are not in
nn available condition. Jiut grass for all
kinds of stock is one of the best and
cheapest foods that can bo secured,
whether used as pasture, as a soiling
crop, or as hay after cutting and curing.
It proves a good crop iu milking up a
rotatiou. It is good with grain iu mak-iu- g

complete ' nd economical rations;
hence more or less of the farm should be
in gras.

Taking the average farm where a svs- -

tern of rotation is carried on and where
the products ruiscd arc fed out to good,
thrifty stock, uue-hul- f the acreage of the
farm should be into glass. Of course
care should be taken to secure a good,

. even stand so that the best profits may be
realized. Iu many cases it would be a

. positive beneti'. to the farm to seed from
one-thir- d to one-hal- f the acreage to pas-lur-

grasses and manure as much of the
ba.ance as possible, put iu the best pos-aibl- c

tilth, use good seed, and givethor- -

nugh cultivation so as to increase the
yield, (irow larger crops on a less ucre-g- o

and lessen the cost.
Seeding to grass will give the land

some rest ; it will be a change even if
kept pastured down. To a considerable
extent, at least, the growing of more

rats on the farm implies the keeping of
more stock, and with good management
the making of more manure. While it
is not always possible to ke-- a sullicieut
number of stock to keep up the fertility
of the soil, it can be made to do a con
siderable part. Hotation, the use of
green crops for manuring, anil keeping
ttoclr ran, all three combined, be made
to keep up the fertility, tliaas or clover
can be used iu all these to good advarj.
tage.

KKF.riNO omoNfl.
A prime necessity iu keeping onions,

whether it be the seta or those full
grown, is to keep them dry and cool. To
keep well, tho bulbs should be fully ma-

tured and be pulled at dry time. They
should also bo fully developed, round
and plump. Those who raise tho sets in
large quantities for sale, keep them on
stalled racks in cool rooms that can bo
ventilated without freezing. A quantity
may be kept on the garret floor, covered
with old quilU or blankets; or onions,
either largo or small, may be stored upon
straw on tho barn floor and covered with
straw or hay. In either case, freezing
will be light and will not hurt them, if
they are left to thaw out gradually in tho
spring. JV York World.

Ff.kiuxci rtOHSKs.

The work-team- s especially, should be
kept in a good thrifty condition. It is
not good economy to allow them to run
down at this time and then be obliged to
give extra feed latter in order to get
them ready for spring work. With
horses as with nearly all other classes of
stock tho best results can bo secured by
feeding a good variety.

During the winter more or less com
can always be fed with profit. There ia
no material that is superior to corn for
maintaining animal heat, and for this
reason it can bo made a larger part of
the winter ration than in the summer.
When tho teams aro nt work bone ami
muscle is of more importance than heat
or fat; hence it will bo quite an item to
supply such materials as nre best calcu
lated to secure this. One of the mate-
rials that can be used at this time is oats.
Hurley is also a good feed for horses.
Wheat bran fed in connection with oats
is a good material. Outs is a good
feed.

Unthreshed nats run through a cutting
box, and a small quantity of brau added
am. .mixed thoroughly before feeding;
one quart of corn meal, two quarts of
bran, with cut hay or fodder, makes a
very good ration during the winter. Ia
the spring nnd summer more oats nnd less
corn should be given, giving plenty of
hay and grass wherever a supply can bo
procured readily.

Tho advautage in cutting tho hay or
fodder and grinding the grain is that it
can bo mixed more thoroughly, while
there is much less waste than in feeding
whole. Give more corn during the win-

ter and less bran and other grain, but in
the spring and summer give less corn and
more of tho other materials, bonio horses
require more feed than others, nnd tho
quantity should always be granted ac-

cording to tho needs of tho animal. Suf-

ficient should always bo supplied to keep
the animal in a good thrifty condition.

In feeding hay and corn fodder, care
should always be taken not to feed too
much. It is not a good plan to keep hay
and oats before tho horses all tho time..
What they will eat up clean at each meal
is all that is necessary, nnd giving only
this will lessen considerably the waste.

Farmer.--Prairie i

FARM ASD GARDES NOTES.

Oats aro a good crop to grow and
handle, make a valuable- feed in almost
any form, both with and without the
straw, aud should be grown more exten-
sively than they are.

There are thousands of native chestnut
trees of moderate size growing in our
fields that might be grafted with tho
foreign varieties and bring in quick and
remunerative returns.

Old seeds do not lose their vitality all
at once, as an animal dies, but are con-

tinually losing it, and old seed that will
merely gcrminnto in the e may
prove a failure in the garden.

Most horses when tethered by a rope
will injure themselves by sawing tho
rope against tho groove above the hoof
behind. To remove this trouble tie in a
piece four feet loug of stout canvas,
making a soft roll in place of the rope.

No soiling crop equals clover, unless it
bo Kentucky bluo grass. But northern
farmers can grow clover with more suc-

cess than bluo grass. If somebody could
invent an easy and rapid system for
curing clover it would be a more popular
crop even than now.

Milk utensils that aro not scalded with
boiling water every day soon propagate
in their seams a species of yellow fungus,
which is very liable to produce milk-poiso- n.

I strongly recommend the
liberal use of sal soda when scalding milk
utensils, both on the farm aud ut the
factory or creamery.

Lice are very liable to get on dairy
cattle during these wiuter months and
do damage before the farmer is aware of
their pernicious presence. A strong
decoction of tobacco leaves, applied with
a sponge along the back and about tho
horns of each creature, will knock his
liceship "galley-west.- "

The winter before their first calving is
the proer time to train young heifers to
habits of pacific milking. When caring
for the animals handle the heifer's teaU
occasionally, and give the bossies many a
kindly stroke and pat, thus establishing
a feeling of confidence, which will pave
the way for an easy breaking in on tho
first milking.

To feed milch cows whey, sour milk
or dairy slop, and anticipate remunerative
results therefrom, is like firing a locomo-
tive with cinders from the ash-bo- x and
expect to ruu a mile a minute on the
steam thus engendered. The slop alluded
to will increase the volume of the lacteal
flow, but debase its quality to a level
that is positively unwholesome.

The Banana.
The true eating banana, or "madura"

is said to be unknown in northern coun-
tries, the varieties we import being sim-

ply those which are used in the lund of
their growth for cooking purposes. It is
said that many varieties of tho madura
are recognized, each of which is distinct
iu flavor. The smaller are the more de-

licious, and the smallest of all, the
"lady finger banana," with a 6kin

scarcely thicker than paper, is the most
highly prized. Green cooking bananas
are peeled and roasted in the ashes, and
eaten with butter; partially ripe ones are
boiled for a few minutes with the skin
on, ami eaten with syrup or honey, aud
ripe ones are sliced lengthwise, and fried
iu olive oil or butter.

A Kemarkable Centenarian.
A chipboard was exhibited in Knox-vill- c,

Tenn., which was made by Will-
iam MeXash, of Jefferson County, aged

NEWS AND NOTES FOIt WOMEN,

Bows are still worn, but a rule are
made shorter.

Bouquets are no longer considered
fashionablo for the ball room.

Morton's wife wears
the biggest diamonds in Washington.

Seven-eighth- s of tho subscribers to
magazine literature arc said to be women.

Even elderly ladies wear light and
lelicate toned evening gowns this season.

Black is the sine qua non of all winter
bonnets. It appears in every direction.

Scotch stripes arc to take tho plnco of
tartans or plaids iu early spring woolens.

Coquettish little velvet hoods form tho
headgear of many of tho weo genera-
tion.

One of tho highest novelties in furs is
the application of embroidery or nstra-kha- n

and seal.
Wedding gowns nre trimmed with

pearl passementerie in a wny that is of
the olden time.

Maud Howe, the authoress, advises
young ladies to make their engagements
is brief as possible.

While cloth is very popular, some of
the handsomest of the winter walking
gowns are entirely of velvet.

With heavy silk net of lined or dotted
pattern stuff muslin in used for a founda-
tion quite as often as satin or silk.

fashionable toque is of reddish
brown velvet, the crown of which is cov-

ered with holly berries nnd leaves.
Some of the richest women are eco-

nomical, and make a trip abroad when in
need of clothes, to save expenses. -

Dr. Alice Bennett ha-- hcen elected to
the I'resiilenfj of tho Montgomery Coun-r- y

Medical Society in Pennsylvania.
Long mantles which entirely cover tho

dres, with long loose. sleeves, are a feat-
ure of out-do- dress as the season ad-

vances.
The linings of velvet sleeves are ol

chamois on street gowns, so that the fur
cape can lie worn with such ia all sorts
of weather.

It is said that Henry Edwards, the
story writer, refers all the doubtful ques-

tions of dialect to his wife, who is quite
an authority.

Admirers of-th- e conspicuous will bo
charmed with the fad now prevalent of
dressing from head to foot in the tint of
one's own hair.

Tho wife of Congressman S. S. Cox is
said to be a good business woman. She
owns considerable property in W'oshing-ton- ,

and looks after it herself.
An improvement in cuffs, an inner

band buttoning tightly around the wrist
and preventing tho cuff from slipping,
has been introduced in London.

Miss Amelia B. Edwards, the greatest
woman Egyptologist writer, nnd at pres
ent lecturing in this country, has made
tame for herself but very little money.

Anna Katherino Green, the novelist,
is described by an admirer who met her
nt her homo on tho Hudson, as "tall,
graceful, with a face full of character."

It is intimated that hoops will again
become popular. In Paris and London
they are limited in rotundity as yet, but
promise to spread to extremo propor-
tions.

Some very pretty underskirts are made
of fine white flannel, embroidered with
flax thread. Colored flannels, too, are
selected nnd finished with two or three
ruffles of inexpensive lnce.

Senator Stanford, of California, has
given Susan B. Anthony $500 for the
benefit of tho woman suffrage cause.
Five thousand pamphlets will bo dis-

tributed in South Dakota.
A pension of $265 has been granted

by tho British Government to Emily
t aithful, the aevotcd Lnglish woman
who has spent her life in alleviating the
condition of her countrywomen.

The Queen of England has an ermine
cloak in which she encases herself when
she is traveling in cold weather. No one
has a cloak like it, as is would not be
considered good form to copy it.

Tho Astors of New York possess a for
tune in rich furs which aro heirlooms in
the family, but Mrs. C. P. Huntington,
wife of tho railroad magnate, owns the
finest set of Russian sacqucs in tho
country.

Zouave jackets are the particular fashion
of the moment, nud all the more costly
dresses would appear to be trimmed to
simulate them, handsome guipure and
laces being specially prepared, to applique
on bodices.

The sleeve of high fashion" for matrons
for church weddings aud the reception
following, comes well down to the elbow,
where it is finished with a cuff and deep
lace, fulling over the long glove, which
reaches above the elbow,

Mrs. Custer, widow of the gallant
General, is said to be a woman absolute
ly without fear. She used to accompany
her husband wherever he would allow her
to go during his campaigns, nnd her
fondness for life has pever
left her.

Sinking of France's Northern Coast.
This has recently been proved by

measurements. Since lso4 tho "genie
corps of eugineers have been engaged in
effecting level measurements over the
whole country, and it has been shown
that the country sinks from the south
toward the north. Thus between Mar-

seilles aud Lille a distance of 640
miles the sinking amounts to ten inches
annually. If this movement continues
the northern part of France may in a few
centuries become submerged. It may
here be mentioned that off the coast of
St. Malo, in fine weather, fossilized
truuks of trees may be seen at the bot-

tom of the sea, indicating that these
parts were once above water. Ueiearch.

A Promoter of Diphtheria.
The medical profession has begun to

regard seriously tho theory recently
promulgated that the smoke burning
kerosene oil has much to do with tho
causation of diphtheria and its malig-nauc- v.

It appeals that in every case of
diohtheria it was found that oil was used
either in the parlor lamp or kitchen light.
Cases did not occur where gas alone was
used. Many of the health boards in the
East have lately expressed their opinion
that the terrible epidemics experienced
of late were due mainly to the increased
use of this oil. Putrid sore throat and
diphtheria have always beeu more fatal
iu the Pennsylvania oil region than in any

100 years, lie cut the tree and sawed otjlt!r portion of the country. Pittsburgh
aud split the board. with his own hands. '

.,(1t.,,
lie is a native of North Carolina, hut
has lived iu Tennessee u reasonable life- - Arguments iu favor of putting the
time. He is as vigorous ui H man of j electric wires under ground are multi-fort- y,

Aiu'irtV American, plyiug in St. Louis every day.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A wash made of the water in which
potatoes have been boiled is a certain
means of destroying insects on animals.

A thorough wahing out with clean
water will often prove tho best cure
for a foaming boiler. A lit Mo common
loda mny bo added where grease is sus-

pected to ho the cause of foaming.
The watercress is a plant containing

very sanitary qualities. A curious
pharacteristic of it is that, if grown in a
ferrugiuom stream, it absorbs into itself
Ave times the amount of iron that any
cither plant does.

It is stated that as coal is burned iu
the furnaces of locomotives on tho Cen-

tral Pacific Kailroad there is a waste of
from 50 to 75 per rent. That is, if tho
heat could all be utilized it would do al-

most twice what it how does.
' A student in Germnny recently sued a
physician for having hypnotized him
against his will. At the hearing of tho
case witnesses for tho plaintiff behaved
in the most extraordinary manner, their
testimony, in fact, being utterly nonsen-
sical. The court became quite bewild-
ered, and great confusion ensued, until
it was ascertained that tho witnesses were
being hypnotized by one of tho counsel
engaged in tho case.

The essence of tho invention of the
"sliding railway," which was the sensa-
tion of the Pnris Exposition, is thu sub
stitution of a thin film of water, over
which the vehicle slides, for rolling
wheels, the film being maintained by
hydrostatic pressure, and propulsion by
successive jcls of water under pressure,
acting against a rib of buckets extending
under tho wholo train, thus dispensing
with all locomotive power.

The big guus turned out by tho En
glish arsenals are now fitted with n de-

vice to facilitate firing at night. Tho
ordinary sights are illuminated by a
small incandescent lamp, the rays from
which, passing through a lens, nre con
verged, so that only a minute point or
lino of sight is obtained. By means of
an adjustable resistance the light can bo
modulated to suit the degree of darkness
of the night or the eye of tho observer.

One of the many fields of usefulness of
aluminium is in the manufacture of ship
plate. Ten per cent, of it ndded to iron
makes a plate of great strength, taking
and retanung a high polish and possess
ing tho eminently valuable quality of be.
ing absolutely proof against tho corrod
ing action of sea water and tho adher
encc of sea grass, barnacles nnd other
similar growths. Gun barrels can also
be made of this alloy that will neither
rust nor lead in use.

An automatic machine for making
horseshoe nails has recently been brought
out. W ire is coiled on a reel on the top
of the machine, which cuts off, stamps,
points and heads tho nails without any
hand assistance whatever. Tho receiv
ing box only contains perfect naiis. for if
there is any hitch iu the working the ma-

chine stops of nnd points out by
means of an index where tho fault oc-

curs. A few moments only are lequircd
to remove tho offending nail, and tho ma,
chine starts again.

The method of constructing the foun
dations of tho great drawbridge over tho
Thames at Jew Loudon, Conn., is of ex
ceptional interest. Timber curbs were
constructed, which were sunk eighty feet
into the bed of the river, the bottom of
which was soft mud for this depth. Tho
mud inside tho crib was excavated, nnd
tho piles driven into tho solid ground
then obtained. The heads of these piles
where then bound together with con
crete, on which the masonry of the pier
was finally erected.

Moles on the face aro now being sue
cessfully treated by the use of sodium
cthylato. The mole is painted with the
sodium cthylate, a line glass rod being
used. When the molo has a varnished
look cthylate is gently rubbed in with the
glass rod, to make it penetrate more
deeply. The inolu turns nearly black,
uud a hard crust forms over it, which is
nearly thieu weeks iu becoming de-

tached. When it comes off tho mole is
much lighter than before, aud this treat-
ment cm be continued until the mark is
scarcely noticeable.

Odd Origin of a Fostofllce.
Aitch is tho mime of a postoflice in

.11 munition uounty, renn. 1 no ont'iii
of its name is somewhat curious. How- -

ever, it nrises iroia civilized sources.
1 Here were nvo prosperous Itiruiers iu
that portion of the county where the
postottico is now, and their names were
Anderson, Isenburg, Taylor, C'ruin and
Henderson. Kach of them wished tha
office to be named after himself. But
they could not como to tin ngreemcut,
and finally, as 11 compromise, tbe first
letter from each name was taken and
placed together und thereby originated
Aitcu.

3 s

Both the method and results when
fcymp of Figs ig taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dippels colds, head,
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, fcyrun of Figs is ihe
only remedy of its kind ever pro
timed, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ta
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and arrreeablo substances.
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
tlie most popular remedy known.

Svtud of Pi era is for salts in fiOo

and 11 bottles br all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may notJaare it on hand will pro-
cure itlpromptly for any one who
wisheiyrfo try it, Do not accent
any JF'tute- -

CAfJFOMA FIG SYRUP CO.
t SAN FRAMCI9C0, CAL,

There fc plnguo of raU in Lincoln-
shire, England, and tho more there are
killed the more there are to bo killed,
apparently. Tho causo of this redund-
ancy of rodents is said to be tho large
shipment of weasels to Now Zealand,
where they woro wanted to dispntch tho
rabbits.

Depletion of tho Chcsnncake ovster
beds is cutting short the supply of tho
packers, and several of tho largest firms
in Bitltimoro have begun cultivating the
bivalve in Southern waters, and estab-
lishing packing houses in thoso locali-
ties.

The Excitement Not Over.
Ttie rush on ths druggists still continues and

daily scores ot people call for a bottle ot
Kemp's Hftlsaro fur the Throat and Langs for
tho cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma
and Consumption. Kemp's Hnlsam, the stan-
dard family remedy. Is sold on a guarantee
and norer falls to give entire satisfaction.
Trice SOc. and til. Trial size free

Pkm ator Stanford has given to P.isan Tt.
Anthony fMK) to help along woman suffrage.

Ptats or Onio, Citt or ToLsoa,!,,
Fn arm J. I HKNir makes oath t.'nt he Is the

senior pnrtner of thetlrmof r. j. Cnr.Ktr A
Co., doing businene In the City of '1'oledti,
County and tstate aforrnald, and that said fttWI
will pay the sum of onic HUNimr.o dollarsfor each and every case of Catarrh tliat cannot
be cured by the use ot IIai.i.'s Catakhh O'ks.

r HANK J I'llKNEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In mr

Tireeenee, this 6tb day ot lirimmber, A. D IKSd,

l - i a. v. uleason,
s sea I. V Aolory iVWIC

Hull Cntftrrh Cnre In taken Internal. v and
aria dirtH-ti- upon Uitt bluctl and mutxuM tuir- -
Trires oi tbe evsteui. beud lor tmtuuoulali.
free.

F. J. Crknct Co.. Toledo. Ollf Sold by DruKtfistm 7uc

Tni Car srets nbont 30(10 noun (In of rnre 3ld
every jear from his gold mines In (Siberia.

The Old, Old Htory.
A little cough: a feeling 111:

A hemlaotie oft; a daily chill;
A slower walk: a uuickened breath;
A frequent talk of coming death.
No strength to rise from day to dayj
From loviiiK eyea he fades away.
Now lift no nure the weary hea'l,
Tbe BtruKKle's o'er; t lie man Is dead.

Pueh Is tho latAl nniirrnM nf rnnitiiniritlon.
How often is repented the mi me old, old ttory.
Vet not half so often as it was before the
knowledtre came tn mankind that there was a
discovery In medical science hy which the
drca I disease c uiM no arrested tn its early
stripes and the patient restored to health.
Tins wonderful remedy la. Dr. l'lerce'a Goldeu
jueuicui uiHcovery.

Thousands of cures follow tl.e use of Dr.
Safe's Catarrh Remedy. 60 cent.

Tnn annual orchid chow in New York city
will open at the Kden Musee February 13.

Dobhins's Electrlo oan does not chan the
hands bel-ij- j txrffctlu pure. Many people nf--
iiicreu wiin wui itueum nave Dee cure ny us
Use. Preserves and whitens clothes. Have
yuur i rocer order it and trv it note.

Mrs. Maymx Kfid. wifaof the dead nor el- -
1st, is writtn a life of her husbtud.

City aud Farm Mortgage,
f300 and upward, with Insured title, for sale
bv Minnesota title and Trust Ootnnanv. Min
neapolis Minn. Capital, $.0,lXK). Guaranty
r uua;M,MXi.ii,icKiiii(iors' liability i,uaujj.

A box wind ' ma'chea free to smokers of
TanllTs Punch" 6:, CiRar.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaao Thomn.
ron hve-wnt- r. Drurjrlstaseiiat &c.per ootiie

What it Costs
Hurt be crrfutljr rontldrred by the rrt majority
of prnple before bujInT an article which arena
absolutely nerm&r?. Hood'a SanaparlUa s

Itself with apeclol tjree to the great middle

claim, became It romblnea positive economy with
Krcat medicinal power. It la the only medicine ol
which can truly be aald 100 Doaea On Dollar,"

and a bottle of Hood'. EarMparltla taken aocordlng
to direction! will aver.og-- j to I tut a mnnth, while
other me Urine. lat bat half or quarter aa Ion,,
Try llood'. SanaparlUa and aee for yourself.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all dnnglnU. ,1; iU for ,V Preparelaaly
by C. I. HOOD ft CO, Apothecaries Lowell, Mau.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Ely's Cream EalmnETO

la worth $lO0O to any Mo'wlJt'
MAN, WOMAN or CfflLDKffJi

fettering from WZ & jTiv

CATARRH.
Apply Halm Into oaca nostril.

ELY 1IUOS., M Warren St.. N. Y- nut jj- V 50C

If you hare a
COLD or COUCH,

nrui) or lcaaina; 10

CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S

or vi) hi: con uvi:k oil.
and nypornosPHiTES

OF LIME AhD BODA

is Bunia ounii ort. rr.
This prennratlon contains the stlmula

ting iroterile of the Htfpophotphitf
and flue boncetfiftn Vud tAvrr Oil. Used
by i!iyprOlns nil iho world orer. It Is an
pitUitabla as tnilh. Three times as effica-
cious as ilaln Cod Ltrer Oil. A perfm-- t

Emulsion, hotter tban all others made. For
all forma of Wasting DUeascs, HroneJUtit,

CONSUMPTION
Scrofula. Flesh Producer
there Is uothlnfi like SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It Is sold by all DruffclHta. l.etuoonetr
lrfu3o explanation or linnudmt entreaty
ludu'.-- you to accept a subdiliuie.

N Y N U 0

flC T(4'30 A MONTH can t niada working
V I V fur u. )'i'i-ou- jrff erred who oau furuUh
a Uvne aud xlve tlieir whole I line lo tbe bwlus.
fcjmru uioineuU uihjr be profitably uiukyd sIao.
A rew vavauiHDiu lowm aua cities, u. . juu.v
rON A CO,, 1UUJ Slnln M., ItloUmond, Va.

I It KKM A N X-- HI O SKY, WBhlugton. P.O.
t'&Tt.NT, PfcSMoN, AMD I.AKU ATTOKKKYB.

ll. U. M'tney, IU )ear Member of OdigrfM.
A. A. Freeman, H ?ear Am t IT. H. Att')-J-n- .

Is tbe newest mud fastest teller
out. Fnurmims prQW. Partleu-Ut- r

frtf Ut aKcnf Arlilrws Kw--

nut Mro.to., 63 Vttrk-f- V.

UmC feaiuaunalpt ArtUnneUo, bliurttiand.etj
tr Koujaly tauat by U.A1U Circulars froa.

Itrmut'e ( ell me, 457 Uln St., ButTslo, N. V

GREASEUEST IN TUB WORLD
Ir uot the uauuaio. Bold Everywhere,

BUT MAW

ins
OW DOCTOR

By J. llamlllaa Aiera, A. SI., M. D.
This Is a mailt vuluabl b Kik for th household,

t aoliius at ll d ifj Me c.ully-ill.tt- ;ulched aymp-umo- f
illtti'reiit til. aei, (he cuu,i ami menu, oflireveiillu,' aucb tin lasj,, uud th kiiupio.1 nftuieJloeIjlcli will ull.ivuio or c.v. .llCij.oi protuaaly

llluarauri. Tbo bo ilc wrlttou lu j.laln eery-d- y

KuijllsU, mi l U fro from mo tociiulcul loniii wUloh
reuilur mo: d.K:lor b miLa m vjliu-lua- to tbe Boueramy or rlm Only lioo. postpaid, ttlveaaoouy
ltcw uii t,i everyihiutf tocouruhlp.marriage ami ibe pro.liu.Uoa uml ri:lii oflieallh
famlll a; toetiirtr with valuable rtNjlpe. ami pre
suripitoud, explanation ot b praotloa. oor--
rect utt of ordinary b.bi. Wlia Ibla boo lu thahou.6 ihore Is uo excuse for u.t knowing what t
Oo lu au eiuertrti.iov. ripiul niu.u.1 uhim nrniuti.
ItJUU of any deuomluatlou uot larger thau 6ceul

00l ft a. uol 3. lit LMearf Sh. , f, sua.

'Toll mo," the tichrr, tmlllnir, aalil,
" Tho naina of natuea moat

And alio rlanmvl at each ttiounlilfiil littIA fao0
Aa alio iraltd the wnr to

But BUirtWtl wna alio whra a haml wn ralaed,
Aurt a face nrtweea amtlra and trara

Wna turned to hrr and tn niiror tone,
A llttlo uuild'a anawrr-a- ll her own

Vu liaped: "Pleaae, Miaa, Dr. l'leroe." .

The tenolier liuiglied lieartllv as she told her friends, but when ho discov-
ered that tho little one's mother hiul for ymr been a sufferer from diaeaso
peculiar to her sex, nud hnd been cured by Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription,
she felt like bugging tho little darling whose nnswer thus spoke her love for
her mother.

ThoiiaamU of women Mesa the day when
Ir. ttenoe'a Favorite lYeseription was tirst
broiiffht tn their attention.

" Favorite l'rrarription " ia the only rem-ed- v

for woman'a porulior weaknewse and
dclic-at-o ailment, aoKl liy draftruiU, under
a fMwitirn guarantee from the mnnufBct-urera- ,

tha tt. will (rive antisfaetlon in every
cam, or aienev refunded. Ortiflrato of

prihtwl on its wrapjier, nnd
Guarantee carried out by tho proprietors
tor many voara.

Aa an iavioratine tonic, it imparts
strength to the whole ayatenu For
overworked, "worn-out,- " "run-down- ,"

debilitated trackers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, " ahop - girls," housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women

Dr. 1'ieroe's Favorite Prescription

;

r
atorative

a
" "

in and subduing
exhaustion, prostra-

tion, distressing!
commonly

refreshing;

oman
and til
rnrWojie, on lu

Address, Dihphnraht

N.

DR.PIERCE'S PELLETS: SSas a I.IVF.K PILL.
Hmnlleal, Cheapest, Fastest to One tiny, furor-coate- d a dose.

81ok Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,
all doraatremenu of the and 25 cents a vial, by

UK. HOhlll.EK'S BIIXTl'KK
for all will u of of Jry IJ) oiui o, oollJ, 1

ulrm or Himnudie. lata I or 4 dot 11 hojj.i try. it a jt oj
lllimt. riitUtr ai-- a lit itlr.lr 4 trltl
lu more than M our M aoim-thln- Cello

you uavnacureou band,
w Urn auil ave a Uotae. II not at your t

M I'enl lor ooiiL-- , I.

lilt. CO.. Ilelhleaeni. I'n.
j KM ll A uran-r'-j I one I Me thrttluuy ncommnul Or. KeM

J olonu m 4XCWM. 11 I lolm HovM

it. it i crtc J rvrr .rrn. I nof tx il.wtl tlu HmtfO.ir.Atti
i otar Jvucr

i t Atw ) orr.

JONES
PAYS FREICHT.

5 i U'
In Ier Mi-t- HmHiiith,

Xikrv bwun a'nl Hraiu lia fnr

Errrir Bs saJt'. Kor frtv jrr,j Mart
tnt Dtion thi. nmt mliiii--

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
HI NH II A M TON , M. V.

DROPSYtiiiia I'-- it

rlllvt-l- with Veaelnlilc
Have t'uri-- of i ". I'luv pro-

nounced bopi-l- iK'id pli.VHiHiuiH. brut done
vmpt 'lilt dL.ipltJ.ir; in i ill l'a--

a'll Nvniptoin. removed, for free Ihkik testimo-
nial, of mlriu-uloi- cure.. 1 en day.' free
by mall. If you order irl il, ten I Hi- lu Maiup- - to
ay DrJI. II. tnifi.t ho, Atlanta, lie.

TO U N I ON S OLDIERS
In view of leH-iitle- I'ellMi n lull ant

to hear al otiei. from nil v. bo ure
by lute or dlM'iiH-l'- i oni pport, from oil
of who are not oil on Holla, and fro 11

aM of tioldb-- .01m i ll il;ed un-

married. Tweiily-tlv- ex pei I. iieo. ho ad-
vance Kne'.o-- htniuii for ret ly.

J. I., Jb KAIIl.AMl. l. C.
II A til l'. Only Certnlu aa.l
Caay Ct It . lu tlie Uurl L Dr.
J. I.. K'l li'lll Nh, lnaooiuu

Vatt9llln;Ioilf !.'MSucceully Prosecutes Claims.
I 9 jr lu lMt wttr, lb adjudifutuig cliuiu, all

Coneli Meilicino.
Cures wlicro all clxo

I tuke it

J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M,M. D.

This Is a most Valua-

ble Book House-hol- d,

teaching as it does
the easily-distinguish- ed

Symptoms ot cliOercnt
Diseases, Causes
Means ot Preventing such
Diseases, nud Simplest
Remedies which will alle-

viate or

Is tha greatest earthly boon being; une
qualcd aa an appetmng cordial and

tonic.
As soothing; and strenKtheninn nervine,
Favorite l'rescriptton is unequaled and

is invaluable allaying
excitability,

hysteria, and other
svinptoma, attendant

upon functional and orijanio disease. It
induces and relieves men-
tal anxiety and deapondonry.

A Book of 140 on : Her Dis-
eases Helf-cur- mailed (iraJfd
plain receipt of ten cento,
stamps.

'WoauD's MkmcaI
Association, Ho. 6U3 Main titreot, Buffalo,

Y.

t'ncqunlcd
lake. IVIInt

Cures Hcadacus. Hillous llllious Attacks, aud
Stomach Dowels. 'IniKirista.

FAVOUITK COLIC
doimvlU: annual oareiJo wnetaor

itarely mor dooj
laiatiroitu ii.iniil.f. AftJr ye.irjof

KunranUM) worth auilll
r.xwiida reaar

needed, frlui. vuluablo drusUt
prttpal

Addre.. KOf.lll.l-.i- l

"Jmohrt
tilurr" nuAl "lawnh Mixture.

airdinM nt'.
jjtAL J.Mb,

ocA'yn,

1112
THE

Tuii Wnuon

ri:iCured
tbouxuiids pallcul"

treatm-n- t

poragt.

leiioliij
soldier, dualiled

widow,
luldloi. IVllsl

paieliU
yeiu'

ehnrio'i.
UMlilimlon,

Best
faiU.

tastu. liiltlrtu

lor the

the nnd

the

cure.

nervous
suuns

nervous

sleep

iwfres,
their

itinipb'

Dy

h.nasM 1.SAAU aW.S..1 dt UKiK.
tale and hxchanj Stoiie Laittf, P

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
CAN II G CIKTAINF.lt F1COM Til IS I'SKOI

DR. TOBIAS'

Vene Limmem
ll In nlmttlv ntniir In rnnrn of aeutP pain,

pitrli hm It h r ii inn mu NiMirntntw, Talna In
Hit ltiirlt. ( ht m or Limit. MIImipiI Joiols,
Ar. THY IT AM H K 4 ON I Nt'sVlD.

W nrianinl Itn vrr (oi ly yram.
A Iwillli' haw iiftrr yrl brra rriurnort.
rull by hII 1. iiL'ui!'. 1'rlcr 'Zivt 30c

D o pot.4Q MURRAY ST.. New York.

IPIUM-HABI- T
I'uUiiitttriitAtiuu nf nn Hany und (icMly Cure.
Apply t.i lr. .1. ('. Iloftitiuii. Jc iTcrntu, WttHMn lu

It you wnat your

PENSIONS pCrlla.UU A It It Oil I
delay, put yuui
ilium In the bau4)

"jtll.l'U II. II L'N'i'Klt, ATl'OICMiV,

tUCODPi ITlllM tKtt A UK A S3 Art. Good
HirUnlrln I lUtl laud, Jov jrK'tM, cy trm,
mud ilimuu, vuririy ul crup. Jmp tui clreuian
;rt. I ltO.. i.r!t. laitnil 4'oHi'r

l.liiit Koi'si, ArkHtiwitw

Kwonimondeil by Phrsieians, ml'leiutiiit uml ugrcciililo to tho
trllliout olijortion. liy tirupRteta,

EVERY MAN
HIS

OWN DOCTOR

598 Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
The Book is written in plain every-da- y English, and is free (rom

the technical terms which render most Doctor Hooks bo valueless to

the generality of readers. Tills Hook is Intended to lie
ot Service In the Family, and is so worded as to be readily
understood by all.

ONKY 60 CENTS POST-PAID- .
(The low price only being made possible by the immense edition printed.)

Not only does this Book contain so much Information Relative to
Disease, but very properly gives a Complete Analysis of everting
pertaining to Courthliip, Marriage and tlie produc-
tion aud Hearing ot llcaltliy Families j

TOQKTHKR WITH
Valuable Recipes and Prescriptions, Explanation ot

Uotanical rractice, Correct use ot Ordinary Herbs.
New Edition, Revised & Enlarged with Complete Index.

With this Bock in the hoiue there is no excuse (or not knowing what to do in an
emergency. Ilon't wait until you have illiifis in your Umily bduie you order, but
end at once tor this valuable volume.

OTSTXV CO CENTS POaT-PAI- D.

Scud jjcatal nolo, or postage stamps ol any denomination not larger than 5 cents.

uooic iuu. iioijhij:,
m 'P4 LEONARD, STREET, N. Y- - City.


